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1. PROJECT BRIEF
The South African government is currently faced with escalating & contradictory responsibilities and
our biophysical environment is being bombarded with competing land uses, regulated by various
ministries with different private sector agendas. There is a critical need to integrate biodiversity
priorities with development planning.
Sound land use planning decisions are not only dependant on elements of biodiversity but also
functioning ecosystems, provide range of benefits known as Ecosystem Services (ESS).
Mainstreaming the ESS approach into decision support regarding land use planning and
management will reveal true value of natural systems, highlighting opportunities and trade-offs
revolving around the various policy & development options.

2. METHODOLOGY
Due to the national scale of the analyses and the timeframe and budget available, the Scoring and
Weighting Methodology was chosen to best assimilate the Ecosystem Services Value for South Africa
from the four main groupings and the layers chosen to best represent these services. It is a multiattribute or multi-criterion analysis and involves identification of all factors that are relevant to the
to the project; the allocation of weights to each of them to reflect their relative importance; and the
allocation of scores to each layer to reflect the role it plays in providing Ecosystem Services.
The result is a single relative index, which may be used to indicate and compare the Ecosystem
Services Value of various study areas. The concept of Ecosystem Services is a complex one that
needs to be structured well with multiple criteria being considered explicitly to ensure more
informed and better decisions are made by national departments around this critical subject. The
following steps were taken during the roll out of this process:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Identify the relevant layers that would best represent the main ESS groupings;
Classify and map these layers on a national scale in order to analyse their complete range;
Score the classes to best reflect their capacity to sustain natural services;
Weight the layers to reflect their relative importance
Calculate the weighted scores;
Test the results for robustness; and
Interpret the results.

This process necessarily assigns numeric values to judgements. These judgements should not be
arbitrary or subjective, but should reflect expert views, and should be supported by objective
information. To achieve meaningful results which decision-makers can rely on, it is important that:
–
–
–
–

the exercise is undertaken by a group representing all interested parties, including, those
who are directly affected by the project, and those who are responsible for its delivery;
the group possesses the relevant knowledge and expertise required to make credible
measurements and judgments;
the process is steered independently with opinions being probed, consensus being
promoted and prejudice avoided; and
the justification for the group's chosen weights and scores is fully explained.

In order to keep the process user friendly a scoring range with a maximum of three was decided
upon with ESSENTIAL services obtaining a score of 3, IMPORTANT services scoring 2, LESS
IMPORTANT services scoring 1 and NOT APPLICABLE (N/A) 0. To best select these classes the Jenks
classification of Natural Breaks was used to optimally visualize how a measurement varies across a
geographic area, displaying the level of variability within a region. Seeking to partition data into
classes based on natural groups in the data distribution, this method would best represent cut-off
points where the natural flow of Ecosystem Service are significantly affected.
This would work optimally on a national scale but admittedly be deficient in certain fine scale study
areas. As the scope of the project is national this option was selected as prudent. In future similar
processes can be rolled out on a provincial scale to remedy this regularly occurring problem.

3. ECOSYSTEM SERVICES CATEGORIES
Humankind benefits from a multitude of resources and processes that are supplied by natural ecosystems.
Collectively, these are known as ecosystem services and include products like clean drinking water and
processes such as the decomposition of wastes.
While scientists and environmentalists have discussed ecosystem services for decades, they were popularized
and their definitions formalized by the United Nations 2005 Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, a 4 year study
involving more than 1,300 scientists worldwide who grouped ecosystem services into four broad categories:
PROVISIONING, such as the production of food and water; REGULATING, such as the control of climate and
disease; SUPPORTING, such as nutrient cycles and crop pollination; and CULTURAL, such as spiritual and
recreational benefits.

PROVISIONING
3i. Food Production (Cultivation for human consumption)
Land capability classes are interpretive groupings of land units with similar potentials and continuing
limitations or hazards. It involves consideration of the risks of land damage from erosion and other causes and
the difficulties in land use owing to physical land characteristics including climate. An eight-class system was
adapted for use with GIS in South Africa taking data availability into account.

3ii. Fresh Water (Low salt concentration)
Quaternary catchments are the smallest units used in the management and planning of water resources at a
national level. Mean annual runoff is the amount of water in million cubic meters per annum produced by
each catchment. Although this number is only an average that can fluctuate with every season, it is used as an
indicator of fresh water provisioning ITO Ecosystem Services.

3iii. Mineral Value (Non-renewable provisioning)
South Africa is famous for its abundance of mineral resources, accounting for a significant proportion of world
production and reserves holding the world's largest natural reserves of platinum-group metals, and the 2nd
largest of gold, chrome and manganese ore as well as the 2nd largest of zirconium, vanadium and titanium. It is
vital to integrate biodiversity considerations into mine planning and improve the management of biodiversity
during the operational phases of a mine, from exploration through to closure. Layer included assisting interdepartmental decision making ITO areas currently or that will in future come under pressure from prospecting
and mining activities. It was however not included in the Combined Ecosystem Value as its exploitation will
detract from the capacity of other layers to provide a sustainable flow of services.

REGULATING
3iv. Climate Regulation
Africa is a region highly vulnerable to climatic change due to both ecological and socio-economic factors;
however it is the least well-covered region by studies on climate change. It is vital to be able to quantify,
understand and predict the carbon cycle, and other GHG gases, in Sub-Saharan Africa. Carbon Sequestration
encompasses the capture of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and depositing it in a reservoir. For the
purposes of this process above ground Carbon Sequestration was used as a proxy for CLIMATE REGULATION.

3v. Groundwater Recharge
Groundwater Recharge is selected as a proxy for WATER REGULATION as it controls long term access to water
and is essential for sustaining river flows during dry seasons. It’s a process whereby rainwater seeps into
groundwater systems with rainfall and geological permeability the two main. Recharge hotspots are essential
and vegetation in these areas needs to be kept intact to maintain the healthy functioning of groundwater
dependent ecosystems. Groundwater Recharge per quinary as a % of the average of the primary catchment
into which it falls was generated by the National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (NFEPA) project.

3vi. Water Purification
NFEPA River Condition (Status) is used as a proxy for WATER PURIFICATION. It summarizes the river condition,
river ecosystem types and free flowing river information that were used in deriving Freshwater Ecosystem
Priority Areas (FEPAs) for river ecosystems.

SUPPORTING
3vii. Primary Production
The Primary Production of organic compounds from atmospheric carbon dioxide, principally through the
process of photosynthesis and measured in metric tons dry weight per year supports almost all life on earth.
The organisms responsible for primary production are known as primary producers or autotrophs, and form
the base of the food chain. In terrestrial Eco regions, these are mainly plants.

3viii. Biodiversity
In the absence of a standardized national data set, illustrating Biodiversity of flora, amphibians and mammals
by the completion of this process, the Conservation Status of the Vegetation Map of South Africa, Lesotho and
Swaziland 2006 was used as a proxy for plant diversity. IUCN categories were used to classify each vegetation
type ITO its threatened status as a result of human induced impacts, representing critical vegetation types
needing to be retained to avoid further Biodiversity loss.

3ix. Threatened Ecosystems
As sound land use planning decisions are not only dependant on elements of biodiversity but also functioning
ecosystems, the national list of threatened terrestrial ecosystems in need of protection, gazetted in 2011 was
included in this process. The purpose of listing protected ecosystems is primarily to preserve witness sites of
exceptionally high conservation value and to reduce the rate of ecosystem and species extinction.

CULTURAL
3x. Scenic Value
The National landscape classification of South Africa is used as a proxy for Scenic Value. A quantitative
description of the terrain or relief of an area by means of two parameters, percentage level land and local
relief. This allows for the classification of landscapes from Level plains with some relief, Plains with open low
hills or ridges, Rolling or irregular plains and Low to High mountains. General Landscapes used as an indicator
of Scenic Value.

3xi. Preservation
National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy 2008 -12. Scientific analyses on the potential expansion priorities
of the national conservation estate. Main indicator the role played in connecting areas of high biodiversity.
Marxan outputs representing large, intact and unfragmented areas of high importance for biodiversity
representation and ecological persistence, suitable for the expansion of protected areas estate.

3xii. Transformation
Land Cover and Land Use changes often indicate major impacts on biodiversity especially if those changes
show the loss of natural habitat due to urban sprawl, cultivation, etc. Spatial Land Cover / Land Use patterns
and changes often form a reference for applications ranging from monitoring, planning, biodiversity, climate
change, etc. Subtractions are made from the Ecosystem Services Values, to reflect transformation caused by
human impacts on the functioning of these services.

3xiii. Heritage Value
Cultural ecosystem services are defined as “non-material benefits people obtain from ecosystems through
spiritual enrichment, cognitive development, reflection, recreation and aesthetic experience (Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, 2005). Data was amalgamated from various sources to compile a data set for Heritage
Sites in South Africa on a national scale e.g. Battlefields, Caves, Ruins, Places of interest, Museum, Fossil,
Graves, Historical, Archaeological and World Heritage Sites.

4. ECOSYSTEM SERVICES VALUE SCORING
PROVISIONING
4i. Food Production: Arable land scored ITO its capacity to sustain food PROVISIONING services.
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Land Capability Classes
Arable land, Class i&ii
Arable land, Class iii
Arable land, Class iv
Non-arable land, Class v-viii

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

4ii. Fresh Water: Quarternary Runoff scored ITO its capacity to sustain fresh water PROVISIONING services.
Classified using natural breaks (4 classes).
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Quarternary Runoff
88.1 - 205 million m³/ year
60.1 - 88 million m³/ year
22.1 - 60 million m³/ year
0 - 22 million m³/ year

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

REGULATING
4iii. Climate Regulation
Carbon Sequestration used as a proxy for climate REGULATION. Classified using natural breaks (4 classes) to
reflect its ability to capture carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and depositing it in a reservoir store.
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Carbon Sequestration
43 - 253 million m³/ year
21 - 42 million m³/ year
9 - 20 million m³/ year
0 - 8 million m³/ year

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

4iv. Groundwater Recharge
Recharge used as to reflect water REGULATION. Hotspots identified by calculating Recharge/Quinary as a % of
the average of the primary catchment into which it falls. Classified using natural breaks (4 classes).
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Groundwater Recharge
501 - 2213% of average of primary
301 - 500% of average of primary
101 - 300% of average of primary
0 - 100% of average of primary

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

4v. Water Purification
River Status used to reflect water PURIFICATION services: NFEPA River Condition (Status). Classified ITO the
capacity of natural rivers situated upstream to purify ones that have been impact downstream. River order nr
7,6,5,4,3 & 2 used in analyses. Order 1 left out due to spatial processing limitations.
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important

Water Purification (River Status)
Flagship River, 1500m buffer
Largely natural rivers: Class A & B, 1000m buffer
Moderately modified rivers: Class C, 750m buffer
Largely modified rivers: Class D, 500m buffer

ESS Value
3
2
1

SUPPORTING
4vi. Primary Production
The Production of organic compounds from atmospheric or aquatic carbon dioxide acting as primary
supporting all life on earth. Classified using natural breaks (4 classes).
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Primary Production (Tree Cover)
7.51 - 13.4 metric tons / year
5.21 - 7.5 metric tons / year
2.81 - 5.2 metric tons / year
0 - 2.8 metric tons / year

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

4vii. Biodiversity
The Conservation Status of vegetation types, used as a proxy for Flora Biodiversity.
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Conservation Status of Vegetation Types
Critically Endangered
Endangered
Vulnerable
Less Threatened

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

4viii. Threatened Ecosystems
Threatened terrestrial ecosystems in need of protection to reduce the rate of ecosystem and species
extinction. Scored ITO Threat Status.
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important

Threatened Ecosystems
Critically
Endangered
Vulnerable

ESS Value
3
2
1

CULTURAL
4ix. Scenic Value
Although it is recognised that scenic value can sometimes be a subjective evaluation, the national Landscape
Classification of South Africa is used to represent Scenic Value on a landscape level. General visibility and role
played ITO the character of landscapes and the sense of place taken into account.
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Scenic Value
Mountains
Hills or Ridges
Irregular plains
Plains

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

4x. Preservation
The Marxan outputs of the National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy were used to represent Preservation
as part of the CULTURAL group. The Quantile classification method was used to determine ESS values grouping
data into a certain number of categories with an equal number of units per category (4 classes).
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important
Not applicable

Preservation: Unfragmented/Representative Priorities
Essential (Marxan outputs: 63 - 100)
Important (Marxan outputs: 37 - 62)
Less significant (Marxan outputs: 12 - 36)
Not applicable (Marxan outputs: 0 - 11)

ESS Value
3
2
1
0

4xi. Transformation
To reflect the impact of transformation caused by human impacts, subtractions are made from the ESS Values,
using the latest Land Cover (2009.
ESS Classification
Natural or semi-natural
Levels of degredation
Intensive
transformation

Natural & Waterbodies
Degraded
Plantations
Cultivation
Urban Built-up
Mining

ESS Value
No subtraction
-30
-40
-50
-75
-90

4xii. Heritage Value
Non-material benefits people obtain from ecosystems were buffered to represent Heritage Value and enable
incorporation into the combined Ecosystem Services Index. Due to the global significance of World Heritage
Sites they received the highest score with sites of Paleontological or Historical significance seen as the 2nd most
valuable. Minor sites like Graves and Ruins still have value but are less important.
ESS Classification
Essential
Important
Less important

Heritage Value
World Heritage Sites
Archaeological, Historical, Battlefield
Caves, Graves, Museums, Ruins

ESS Value
3
2
1

5. COMBINED ECOSYSTEM SERVICES VALUE
5i. ESS Value: Unweighted and Untransformed
Ecosystem Services Value Index compiled by combining the values of services delivered by intact or seminatural systems: PROVISIONING (Fresh Water), REGULATING (Carbon Sequestration, Groundwater Regulation
& Water Purification), SUPPORTING (Biomass Production, Threatened Ecosystems & Conservation Status) &
CULTURAL (Scenic Value, Preservation Value, Heritage Value & Human Impacts).

5ii. ESS Value: Unweighted and Transformed
Similar to the above but accounting for Transformation (See 4c for subtraction values).

5iii. ESS Value: Weighted and Untransformed
Ecosystem Services Value Index compiled by combining the values of services delivered by intact or seminatural systems, with the addition of a weighting factor to the most significant layer in each main category:
PROVISIONING: Water Provisioning - Arguably the most fundamental of all necessities providing essential
products to almost all human activities.
REGULATING:
Water Purification - Many ecosystems (such as rivers, floodplains & wetlands) provide water
management functions that are crucial for a stable food supply.
SUPPORTING: Primary Production - All life on earth is directly or indirectly reliant this service with primary
producers (plants) forming the base of the food chain.
CULTURAL:
Heritage Value - The only layer quantifying cultural / spiritual services.

5iv. ESS Value: Weighted and Transformed
Similar to the above but accounting for Transformation (See 4c for subtraction values).

5v. ESS Value: Services that can only be delivered by transforming land
Although much effort is made to align these activities along Sustainable Development principles, these services
can currently only be delivered by transforming land from their natural state, leading to a decrease in the
capacity of natural services to fulfil their functions.

6. SERVICE CONVERGENCE QUERIES
In order to assist the various government departments in their everyday decision making scenarios, the
convergence of certain layers were emphasized using Structured Query Language (SQL) in the Query Builder of
ArcGis. The following expected scenarios have been created on a national scale (examples below of the
Makhado Local Municipality) and will be available in the viewer with the end goal of utilizing a customized,
embedded query calculator on the website where they will be able to create their own custom queries to fulfil
their needs.

Service convergence: Potential rivalry
Due to the complexities of the Ecosystem Services approach, encompassing all aspects of dynamic
life and serving the human species and all others (fauna, flora, amphibians, reptiles etc.), it is to be
expected that rivalries will occur between certain users (and/or managers in the case of homo
sapiens) of these services. The following queries could be used to inform decision making revolving
around two kinds of services that are potentially have a negative effect on each other.

Food Production & Preservation Priorities
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Food Provisioning and Preservation Priorities



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "CUL_PRES_V" > 1
"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "PRO_MIN_V" = 3

Food Production & Biodiversity
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Food Provisioning and Biodiversity (Conservation Status of the
South African National Vegetation Map)



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "SUP_BIOD_V" > 1
"PRO_FOOD_V" = 1 AND "SUP_BIOD_V" = 1

Food Production & Mineral Value
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Food Provisioning and extractors of Mineral Value



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "PRO_MIN_V" = 3
"PRO_FOOD_V" = 1 AND "PRO_MIN_V" = 3

Mineral Value & Preservation Priorities
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Mineral Value and Preservation Priorities



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "CUL_PRES_V" > 1
"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "CUL_PRES_V" = 1

Mineral Value & Biodiversity (Vegetation Status)
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Mineral Value and Biodiversity (Conservation Status of the South
African National Vegetation Map)



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "SUP_BIOD_V" > 1
"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "SUP_BIOD_V" = 1

Mineral Value & Threatened Ecosystems
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Mineral Value and gazetted Threatened Ecosystems



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "SUP_ECO_V" > 1
"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "SUP_ECO_V" = 1

Mineral Value & Scenery
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Mineral Value and Scenery (High value scenic landscapes)



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "CUL_SCEN_V" > 1
"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "CUL_SCEN_V" = 1

Mineral Value & Water Purification
Potential rivalry between users/managers of Mineral Value and Scenery (High value scenic landscapes)



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "REG_PUR_V" > 1
"PRO_MIN_V" = 3 AND "REG_PUR_V" = 1

Service convergence: Potential synergy
Food Production & Groundwater Regulation
Potential synergy between users/managers of Food Provisioning and Ground Water Regulation



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "REG_GRND_V" > 1
"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "REG_GRND_V" = 1

Food Production & Primary Production
Potential synergy between users/managers of Food Provisioning and Primary Production (Biomass)



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "SUP_BIOM_V" > 1
"PRO_FOOD_V" > 1 AND "SUP_BIOM_V" = 1

Preservation Priorities & Scenery
Potential synergy between users/managers Preservation Priorities & Scenery



Essential & Important:
Less Important:

"CUL_PRES_V" > 1 AND "CUL_SCEN_V" > 1
"CUL_PRES_V" = 1 AND "CUL_SCEN_V" > 1

7. Data usage: guidelines & limitations
FOCUS: The focus was to only utilize data sets captured at a national scale and for the entire extent of South
Africa. Often more detailed analyses were available for specific study areas like CPLANs for certain provinces or
Biodiversity Plans for Municipalities but could not be used as a result. As often in strategic planning initiatives
of this calibre, a decision was also made to use best available data layers. A standardized national biodiversity
layer was not available at time of completion but can be incorporated in during a 2nd phase.

SCALE: The various Ecosystem Services layers can be used to provide strategic guidance on a national scale
but also as scoping tools for specific District or Local Municipalities. Meta data is provided for each layer
highlighting the original source, user restrictions. All data is accessible for public use but until further notice
the products and outcomes of this process is for inter-departmental use only with related agencies and
parastatal organisations. Users will register and receive user names and passwords.

EXPERT INPUT: Expert input was received at stakeholder workshops (see attendance lists in appendices).
Scientific review was provided by Dr Stephen Hollness with all conceptual/logic/technical information dealing
with how the layers are put together, how and why they are weighted as they are and what the limits are in
terms of how they can be used were incorporated into this document.

DATA ACCURACY: The quality of data sources for GIS processing is becoming an ever increasing concern
among GIS application specialists. GIS data, much like any other kind of information, is only as current as the
last time it was updated. Updating doesn’t happen automatically and planning initiatives and processes cannot
always wait until this takes place.

INTENDED USE: GIS based planning data is made available to provide a generalised location on the ground
of the associated data. It is not intended to replace the site plans, policies or other legally binding data that is
held by the government departments in hard copy. The data layers are there to aid users in finding scenarios
that are relevant to their day to day situations and applications. This does not imply that there are no other
planning scenarios on a specific site and there are other non-map based ways of researching these
applications.

8. Appendices
8a. Stakeholder and Specialist workshop attendees
8b. Reference directory
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment: Ecosystems and human well-being
http://www.maweb.org/
How Our Health Depends on Biodiversity
Eric Chivian M.D. and Aaron Bernstein M.D., M.P.H. Centre for health and global environment,
Harvard Medical School, 2010.
Integrating ecosystem-service tradeoffs into land-use decisions
Joshua H. Goldstein, Giorgio Caldarone, Thomas Kaeo Duarte, Driss Ennaanay, Neil Hannahs,
Guillermo Mendoza, Stephen Polasky,Stacie Wolny, and Gretchen C. Daily, 2012.
Natural Capital: Theory and Practice of Mapping Ecosystem Services
Peter Kareiva, Heather Tallis, Taylor H. Ricketts, Gretchen C. Daily, and Stephen Polasky
Oxford University Press (2011).
Mainstreaming natural capital into decisions
Gretchen C. Daily, Peter M. Kareiva, Stephen Polasky, Taylor H. Ricketts, and Heather Tallis
Nature Supporting People: The Southern African Millennium Ecosystem Assessment
R. Biggs, E. Bohensky, P.V. Desanker, C. Fabricius,T. Lynam,A.A. Misselhorn, C. Musvoto,
M. Mutale, B. Reyers, R.J. Scholes, S. Shikongo,A.S. van Jaarsveld, 2004.
Biodiversity offsets: possibilities for Man and Biosphere Reserves and introduction to BBOP
Monica Barcellos Harris (UNEP-WCMC) and Kerry ten Kate (BBOP),
National Mining and Biodiversity Guideline
http://www.dmr.gov.za/
National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (NFEPA) project
http://bgis.sanbi.org/nfepa/project.asp
Cultural Ecosystem Services: University of Kiel, Ecology Centre
http://openlandscapes.zalf.de/openlandscapeswiki_glossaries
Ecosystem Services: Basic Concepts
Steven E. Kraft, Dept. of Agribusiness Economics, Southern Illinois University Carbondale
An ecosystem approach to water and food security
http://www.iwmi.cgiar.org/Topics/Ecosystems/
Payments for Ecosystem Services: Getting Started
UNEP, Forest Trends, 2008
Natural breaks classification
http://support.esri.com/en/knowledgebase/GISDictionary/

8c. GIS Layer Meta Data
PROVISIONING: Food (Arable land)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_proFoodArableLand
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

Food Provisioning: Arable land
Development and Application of a Land Classification for South Africa, report
dated April 2002 prepared for the National Department of Agriculture.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the PROVISIONING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Land capability classes are interpretive groupings of land units with similar
potentials and continuing limitations or hazards. Land capability is a more general
term than land suitability and more conservation oriented. It involves
consideration of the risks of land damage from erosion and other causes and the
difficulties in land use owing to physical land characteristics including climate.
Social and economic variables are not considered.
The classic eight-class land capability system was adapted for use with GIS in South
Africa taking data availability into account. In the context of Ecosystem Services,
this layer is used as an indication of the occurrence and locality of productive
agricultural soils, provided to humans by the natural eroding of rock into soil due
to geological, wind and water driven processes in nature.

Ecosystem Services Classification
PRO_FOOD:
 Class 1 and 2 - High potential arable land
 Class 3 - Moderate potential arable land
 Class 4 - Marginal potential arable land
 Class 5 to 8 - Non arable land

Data copyright

PRO_FOOD_V:
3
2
1
0

National Department of Agriculture, http://www.daff.gov.za/
Agricultural Research Council, http://www.arc.agric.za/, Schoeman et al (2000).
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source GIS file downloadable from Agricultural Geo-reference Information
System website, www.agis.agric.za (under AGIS: Natural Resources: Assessments:
Land Capability: e-Library).
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

PROVISIONING: FRESH WATER (Quaternary Runoff)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_proFreshWater
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

Water Provisioning: Runoff per catchment
Quaternary catchments are the smallest units used in the management and
planning of water resources at a national level. Mean annual runoff is the amount
of water in million cubic meters per annum produced by each catchments.
Although this number is only an average that can fluctuate with every season, it is
used as an indicator of fresh water provisioning ITO Ecosystem Services.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the PROVISIONING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Quarternary catchment boundaries & mean annual runoff (Water Resources of
South Africa 2005). The national WR2005 dataset containing naturalised monthly
run-off data for every quaternary catchment:
MAR4Q: Mean annual runoff in million m³/annum.

Ecosystem Services Classification
PRO_RUNOFF:
PRO_RUN_V:
 Essential Runoff (88.1 - 205 million m³/ year)
3
 Important Runoff (60.1 - 88 million m³/ year)
2
 Less Significant Runoff (22.1 - 60 million m³/ year)
1
 Insignificant (0 - 22 million m³/ year)
0

Credits

Department of Water Affairs, http://www.dwa.gov.za/
Water Research Commission, http://www.wrc.org.za/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source data: Order a copy of Water Resources of South Africa 2005
(WR2005) (WRC Report No.: K5/1491) at the nominal fee of R120.00, contact WRC
Publications at.orders@wrc.org.za.
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

PROVISIONING: Broad Mineral Regions of South Africa

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_proMineralRegions
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

Major Mineral Regions of South Africa
South Africa is famous for its abundance of mineral resources, accounting for a
significant proportion of world production and reserves. It is the world's biggest
producer of platinum and one of the leading producers of gold, diamonds, base
metals and coal.
It holds the world's largest natural reserves of gold, platinum-group metals,
chrome ore and manganese ore, and the second-largest reserves of gold,
platinum-group metals, chrome ore and manganese ore, and the second-largest
reserves of zirconium, vanadium and titanium.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the PROVISIONING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Major mineral regions of South Africa, disseminated in the Water Resources of
South Africa 2005 data package.

Ecosystem Services Classification
PRO_MINRL:
 Generalised areas containing various mineral
deposits with the Karoo Super Group
making a major contribution

Credits

PRO_MIN_V:
3

Department of Water Affairs, http://www.dwa.gov.za/
Water Research Commission, http://www.wrc.org.za/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source data: Order a copy of Water Resources of South Africa 2005
(WR2005) (WRC Report No.: K5/1491) at the nominal fee of R120.00, contact WRC
Publications at.orders@wrc.org.za.
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

REGULATING: Climate (Carbon Sequestration)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_regClimateSequestration
Tags:

Carbon Sequestration patterns ITO Tree Cover for South Africa

Summary (Purpose)

The capture of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and depositing it in a reservoir
such as forests, grasslands and even soil.
Quantification, understanding and prediction of carbon cycle, and other GHG
gases, in Sub-Saharan Africa. Africa is a region highly vulnerable to climatic change
due to both ecological and socio-economic factors; however it is the least wellcovered region by studies on climate change. For these reasons, the overarching
goal of this project is to set up a first attempt of a GHG fluxes monitoring network
of Africa, in order to quantify, understand and predict, by a multi-disciplinary
integrated approach, GHG emissions in Sub-Saharan Africa and its associated
spatial and temporal variability.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the REGULATING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Tree cover in million cubic meters per year used as a proxy for above ground
carbon sequestration.

Ecosystem Services Classification
REG_CARBON:
 Essential (43 - 253 million m³/ year)
 Important (21 - 42 million m³/ year)
 Less significant (9 - 20 million m³/ year)
 Insignificant (0 - 8 million m³/ year)

Credits

REG_CARB_V:
3
2
1
0

The Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) in South Africa,
http://www.csir.co.za/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Contact Carbo Africa.
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

REGULATING: Ground Water (Recharge Areas)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_regGroundWater
Tags:

High groundwater Recharge areas of South Africa.

Summary (Purpose)

Groundwater is essential for sustaining river flows during dry seasons. It is a
process whereby rainwater seeps into groundwater systems. Rainfall and
geological permeability are the two main factors on which recharge is dependant
and will vary among areas. An area where recharge is high is considered to be the
recharge hotspots and it is essential that vegetation in these areas is kept intact to
maintain the healthy functioning of groundwater dependent ecosystems
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the REGULATING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Groundwater recharge (mm/year) for each 1x1km cell was expressed as a % of
the mean annual rainfall (mm/year) for that cell. This gives a relative idea of
where the proportionally highest recharge areas are, compared to using absolute
numbers. % recharge for each sub-quaternary catchment was expressed as the %
recharge for the relevant primary catchment to identify areas where groundwater
recharge is at least 3 times more than that of the primary catchment.

Ecosystem Services Classification
REG_GRNDW:
 Essential (501 - 2213% of ave of primary)
 Important (301 - 500% of ave of primary))
 ss significant (101 - 300% of ave of primary)
 Insignificant (0 - 100% of ave of primary)

Credits

REG_GRND_V:
3
2
1
0

The National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (NFEPA) project is a multipartner project responding to the degradation of freshwater ecosystem condition
and associated biodiversity.
Water Research Commission (WRC), http://www.wrc.org.za/
South African Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity (SAIAB), http://www.saiab.ac.za/
South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI), http://www.sanbi.org/
South African National Parks, http://www.sanparks.org/
Biodiversity GIS (BGIS), http://bgis.sanbi.org/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source data: downloadable from Biodiversity GIS (BGIS) once registered as
a user, http://bgis.sanbi.org/
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

REGULATING: Water Purification (River Status)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_regPurificationRivers
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

Water purification as regulating service, represented by River Health
This GIS layer summarizes the river condition, river ecosystem types and
freeflowing river information that were used in deriving Freshwater Ecosystem
Priority Areas (FEPAs) for river ecosystems. It used the 1:500,000 river GIS layer
available from DWA .
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the REGULATING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

FEPA status applies to the river reach of each sub-quaternary catchment and FEPA
status for each river reach is also provided in this GIS layer. For a detailed
description of the FEPA map categories and their management implications.

Ecosystem Services Classification
REG_PURIF:
REG_PUR_V:
 Essential Runoff (88.1 - 205 million m³/ year)
3
 Important Runoff (60.1 - 88 million m³/ year)
2
 Less Significant Runoff (22.1 - 60 million m³/ year) 1
 Insignificant (0 - 22 million m³/ year)
0

Credits

The National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (NFEPA) project is a multipartner project responding to the degradation of freshwater ecosystem condition
and associated biodiversity.
Water Research Commission (WRC), http://www.wrc.org.za/
South African Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity (SAIAB), http://www.saiab.ac.za/
South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI), http://www.sanbi.org/
South African National Parks, http://www.sanparks.org/
Biodiversity GIS (BGIS), http://bgis.sanbi.org/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source data: downloadable from Biodiversity GIS (BGIS) once registered as
a user, http://bgis.sanbi.org/
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

SUPPORTING: Primary Production (Biomass)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss\
Tags:

Primary Production (Biomass) of South Africa

Summary (Purpose)

The Primary production of organic compounds from atmospheric or aquatic
carbon dioxide, principally through the process of photosynthesis and measured in
metric tons dry weight per year.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the SUPPORTING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Almost all life on earth is directly or indirectly reliant on primary production. The
organisms responsible for primary production are known as primary
producers or autotrophs, and form the base of the food chain. In terrestrial
ecoregions, these are mainly plants.

Ecosystem Services Classification
SUP_BIOMAS:
 Essential (7.51 - 13.4 metric tons / year)
 Important (5.21 - 7.5 metric tons / year)
 Less significant (2.81 - 5.2 metric tons / year)
 Insignificant (0 - 2.8 metric tons / year)

Credits

SUP_BIOM_V:
3
2
1
0

Roland Schulze, Professor of Hydrology at the University of KwaZulu-Natal in
Pietermaritzburg.
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Contact Prof Schulze.
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

SUPPORTING: Biodiversity (Conservation Status, National VegMap)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_regBiodiversityStatus
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

Conservation Status of the national vegetation types
Conservation Status, representing critical biodiversity that needs to be retained to
avoid further Biodiversity loss.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the SUPPORTING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Vegetation map of South Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland 2006. IUCN categories
used to classify each vegetation type ITO its threatened status as a result of
human induced impacts.

Ecosystem Services Classification

Credits

SUP_BIODIV:
SUP_BIODIV_V:
 Essential (Critically Endangered)
3
 Important (Endangered)
2
 Less significant (Vulnerable)
1
 Insignificant (Less Threatened)
0
South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI), http://www.sanbi.org/
Biodiversity GIS (BGIS), http://bgis.sanbi.org/
The National Vegetation Map Committee: Dr Michael C. Rutherford and Mr Leslie
W. Powrie are currently the principal SANBI staff members responsible for
convening the committee and implementing approved updates to the national
vegetation map.
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source data: downloadable from Biodiversity GIS (BGIS) once registered as
a user, http://bgis.sanbi.org/
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

SUPPORTING: Biodiversity (Gazetted Threatened Ecosystems)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_supBiodiversityEcosystems
Tags:

Threatened terrestrial ecosystems of South Africa.

Summary (Purpose)

The national list of threatened terrestrial ecosystems in need of protection was
gazetted in 2011. The purpose of listing protected ecosystems is primarily to
preserve witness sites of exceptionally high conservation value and to reduce the rate
of ecosystem and species extinction.

Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the SUPPORTING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

The Biodiversity Act (Act 10 of 2004) provides for listing of threatened or
protected ecosystems, in one of four categories: critically endangered (CR),
endangered (EN), vulnerable (VU) or protected.

Ecosystem Services Classification
SUP_ECOSYS:
 Terrestrial Ecosystem (Critical)
 Terrestrial Ecosystem (Endangered)
 Terrestrial Ecosystem (Vulnerable)

Credits

SUP_ECO_V:
3
2
1

South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI), http://www.sanbi.org/
Biodiversity GIS (BGIS), http://bgis.sanbi.org/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source data: downloadable from Biodiversity GIS (BGIS) once registered as
a user, http://bgis.sanbi.org/
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

CULTURAL: Scenery (Scenic Landscapes)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_culScenicValue
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

Landscapes playing an important part in the scenic value of South Africa.
A quantitative description of the terrain or relief of an area by means of two
parameters, percentage level land and local relief. This allows for the classification
of landscapes from Level plains with some relief, Plains with open low hills or
ridges, Rolling or irregular plains and Low to High mountains. General Landscapes
used as an indicator of Scenic Value.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the SUPPORTING leg of
the Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

Various Landscape classified ITO the role they play ITO Scenic Value.

Ecosystem Services Classification
CUL_SCENIC:
CUL_SCEN_V:
 Essential component of scenery (Mountains)
3
 Important component of scenery (Hills or Ridges)
2
 Less significant component of scenery (Irregular plains)
1
 Insignificant component of scenery (Plains)
0

Credits

Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry, http://www.daff.gov.za/
Agricultural Research Council, http://www.arc.agric.za/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source file downloadable from Agricultural Geo-reference Information
System website, www.agis.agric.za (under AGIS: Natural Resources: Assessments:
Land Capability: e-Library).
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

CULTURAL: Preservation Value

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_culPreservationValue
Tags:

Preservation Value based on the Marxan Outputs of the National
Protected Areas Expansion Strategy

Summary (Purpose)

Focus areas for land-based protected area expansion are large, intact and
unfragmented areas of high importance for biodiversity representation and
ecological persistence, suitable for the creation or expansion of large protected
areas.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the CULTURAL leg of the
Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

The focus areas were identified through a systematic biodiversity planning process
undertaken as part of the development of the National Protected Area Expansion
Strategy 2008. They present the best opportunities for meeting ecosystem-specific
protected area targets set and were selected with strong emphasis on climate
change resilience and requirements for freshwater ecosystems.

Ecosystem Services Classification
CUL_PRESRV:
CUL_PRES_V:
 Essential (Unfragmented & representative biodiversity)
3
 Important (Unfragmented & representative biodiversity)
2
 Less significant (Unfragmented & representative biodiversity)
1
 Insignificant (Unfragmented & representative biodiversity)
0

Credits

Department of Environment, www.http://www.environment.gov.za/
South African National Parks, www.http://www.sanparks.org/
South African National Biodiversity Institute, www.http://www.sanbi.org/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

Spatial source data: downloadable from Biodiversity GIS (BGIS) once registered as
a user, http://bgis.sanbi.org/
ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

CULTURAL: Transformation (Human Impacts)

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\sa_nlc2009
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

National Land Cover Classification of South Africa 2009
Land Cover and Land Use changes often indicate major impacts on biodiversity
especially if those changes show the loss of natural habitat due to urban sprawl,
cultivation, etc. Spatial Land Cover / Land Use patterns and changes often form a
reference for applications ranging from monitoring, planning, biodiversity, climate
change, etc.
Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the CULTURAL leg of the
Ecosystem Services approach.

Description (Abstract)

The National Land Cover project of 2000 published in 2005 was created to update
the first national land cover of 1994 published in 1996. Since then a lot of changes
have occurred on the ground. Some provinces and municipalities have also
produced finer scale data products since then. NLC2009 looked into harmonizing
the best available data sets to update Land Cover information on a national scale.
Subtractions needed to be made from the Ecosystem Services Values, using the
latest Land Cover to reflect transformation caused by human impacts on the
functioning of these services.

Ecosystem Services Classification

Credits
Use limitation

CUL_IMPACT:
CUL_IMP_V:
 Human impacts: Mines and quarries & Settlements
-75%
 Human impacts: Cultivation, Degraded, Plantations
No subtractions made as categories group many
levels of impacts into one class therefor classes with less impact like
subsistence agriculture would subtract same value than intensive irrigated
agriculture. Subtraction therefor only where transformation is dominant.
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/
Spatial source data: downloadable from Biodiversity GIS (BGIS) once registered as
a user, http://bgis.sanbi.org/.

CULTURAL: Heritage Value

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss_culPlacesValue
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

National places of interest with Heritage / Cultural Value & significance

Description (Abstract)

Battlefields, Caves, Ruins, Place of interest, Museum, Fossil, Graves, Historical,
Archaeological and World Heritage Sites of South Africa with national significance.

Data amalgamated from various layers to compile a data set for Heritage Sites in
South Africa on a national scale to represent Heritage Value. Heritage data
buffered to simulate actual area and to enable incorporation into the combined
Ecosystem Services Index.

Layer classified for the purposes of quantifying its role in the CULTURAL leg of the
Ecosystem Services approach.

Ecosystem Services Classification
CUL_H:
CUL_HER_V:
 Essential (World Heritage Sites)
3
 Important (Archaeological, Historical, Battlefield)
2
 Less significant (Caves, Graves, Museums, Ruins)
1

Credits

South African National Parks, http://www.sanparks.org/
National Geo-spatial Information (NGI), http://www.ngi.gov.za/
South African Heritage Resource Agency, http://www.sahra.org.za/
Department of Environment, http://www.environment.gov.za/
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, World
Heritage Centre - World Heritage List
http://whc.unesco.org/en/list
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.

Combined Ecosystem Services

FILE NAME: ESS_DS-viewer\dataBase\essDsViewerAnalyses.gdb\saEss\saEss_combinedIndex
Tags:
Summary (Purpose)

Combined Ecosystem Services Index for South Africa
The various layers comprising this national Ecosystem Services analyses was
amalgamated into one combined summary layer to serve as an initial screening
tool when decision makers start their investigation into a specific Province, District
or Local Municipality.
It is presented in the form of a relative index indicating areas that are essential,
significant, important, and less significant for the continuation of natural services.

Description (Abstract)

Created to serve as an Ecosystem Services screening tool on a national, provincial
and municipal scale for an on-line Ecosystem Services Decision-support Tool,
created by the Department of Environment to improve inter-departmental
communication and coordinated decision-making, 2012.
Ecosystem Services Index compiled by combining the values of the Provisioning
(Food, Fresh Water & Mineral Value), Regulating (Carbon Sequestration,
Groundwater Regulation & Water Purification), Supporting (Biomass Production,
Threatened Ecosystems & Conservation Status) & Cultural (Scenic Value,
Preservation Value, Heritage Value & Human Impacts) Services.

Ecosystem Services Classification
ESS_V_IMP:

Essential

Important

Less significant

Insignificant

Credits

Department of Environment, http://www.environment.gov.za/
Ecosystem Services Classification: Transboundary Consulting Africa,
www.http://transbcafrica.com/

Use limitation

ESS classification for inter-departmental use only through a web-based Ecosystem
Services based decision-support tool.
Contact Department of Environment, http://www.environment.gov.za/

